MEDICALLY COMPLEX EDEMA

**MEDAHAND**
- Breathable / moisture wicking / anti-odor and soil-release fabric
- Open-cell foam chips gently massage tissue
- Conforming design ensures proper fit and gradient compression
- Indications: Stage I or II Lymphedema, Post-operative edema, Other swelling issues

**MEDAGLOVE**
- Breathable / moisture wicking / anti-odor and soil-release fabric
- Open-cell foam chips gently massage tissue
- Conforming design with finger separation ensures proper fit
- Effective as a compression garment or bandage liner
- Gradient compression from fingers to wrist
- Indications: Stage I or II Lymphedema, Post-operative edema, Other swelling issues

**DORSAL POCKET GLOVE**
- Dorsal pocket holds Chip Pad Dorsum or other therapeutic insert
- Full finger compression with doffing loops for easy use
- Palm pad provides soft, mild compression
- Ultra-thin profile for full hand function during use
- Indications: Stage I or II Lymphedema, Post-operative edema, Other swelling issues, Treats areas that are difficult to compress, including the full length of an individual fingers

**NECK MANDIBLE PAD**
- Provides 15–25mmHg of mild compression for the neck and lower face
- Conforming design and materials ensure a comfortable fit
- Straps are easily adjusted and feature durable, medical grade material
- Easy care - machine wash and dry
- Four-way stretch fabric contains moisture-wicking, odor control properties
- Latex-free
- Indications: Stage I or II Lymphedema, Post-surgical Edema

**MEASURING FORM & CHART**

### Series & Features

**MEDAHAND**
- Breathable / moisture wicking / anti-odor and soil-release fabric
- Open-cell foam chips gently massage tissue
- Conforming design ensures proper fit and gradient compression

**MEDAGLOVE**
- Breathable / moisture wicking / anti-odor and soil-release fabric
- Open-cell foam chips gently massage tissue
- Conforming design with finger separation ensures proper fit
- Effective as a compression garment or bandage liner
- Gradient compression from fingers to wrist

**DORSAL POCKET GLOVE**
- Dorsal pocket holds Chip Pad Dorsum or other therapeutic insert
- Full finger compression with doffing loops for easy use
- Palm pad provides soft, mild compression
- Ultra-thin profile for full hand function during use

**NECK MANDIBLE PAD**
- Provides 15–25mmHg of mild compression for the neck and lower face
- Conforming design and materials ensure a comfortable fit
- Straps are easily adjusted and feature durable, medical grade material
- Easy care - machine wash and dry
- Four-way stretch fabric contains moisture-wicking, odor control properties
- Latex-free

---

**For indications and contraindications, please see prescribing information at [sigvarisusa.com](http://sigvarisusa.com)**
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